
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

Dives, Pomeroy
Sturdy Cotton Weaves of Ginghams and

Madras That Will Keep Sewing
Rooms Busy Until School Opens

Ginghams in bright-colored plaids are in as great
favor for the opening of the Autumn season as the

i more sombre designs in two-tone effects and black
a °d white. The display of new weaves for school
dresses is as varied as any that we have presented in
less strenuous times, and our prices are still based on

ft
*" m̂on S new season's most attractive weaves

fm "l; ' ?-A D. and J. Anderson Ging- Cottons in the
I fuJl /.ffii hams in colored fancy plaids.

. /?& \u25a0 j.) stripes and solid shades; BclSCniCnt
r"\fH-fininrL I Wm. Anderson Ginghams Dress Ginghams, in checks.

I f iI\vw,iu EL,*2",;Sio^?"and Madras in many styles stripes, fancy plaids and

V/ 1 i y\\ifo-y|f °f p ' aidß> ehccks and stripes: j^p '®

£att^4 n8: J| ar^'
\\/ \'r^vfMV? / Ginghams in fancy plaids Percales in many styies on

\mLsJb(// ~TI £2* and Roman stripes for school white and dark grounds: yd.

\r"**rijj~"r"iiV̂'Wfl ***txfflgC?l \?f Corded Madras, self-col- 20c and 25c Madras Shirt-
\?*}£&nffiuw ored cords and colored stripes ings, fancy colored stripes;

Adelphia stripes?a new 20c Wash Suitings, 30 in.,
T ' silk and cotton suiting?self- stripes and solid shades, yard

50c silk stripe Madras. 12 He Percales, neat pat-
white ground with colored terns and fancy styles; yard
and_ silk stripes; yard ...89c 10c

25c Voiles, 36 inches, all Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?-
i fancy patterns; yard.... 15c Basement.

Very Alluring Bargains in the

Last of the Summer Dresses For
Women and Misses

.rabroS," "ll";*"," ,1" «?> «?'«««I *»f«ni.h",?w"th iL" ST.. tb B«"SSS
first time to

S °'3 ° Unene sport dresses wlth blue coat and white skirt; sizes 16 and IS years. Reduced for the

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

Boys' Shoes That Can Be Depended
Upon For Wear

Good leather enters into the least expensive of our shoes?especially shoes for bovs who put
footwear to a severe test in school yards.

Children s gun metal button shoes: sizes 6 to 11, 98c Boys' heavy gun metal button shoes; sizes 1 to 6
Boys* gun metal button and blucher shoes with $1.65

brass tips; sizes 10 to 13 SI 50
Boys' wine calf blucher shoes with heavy soles;

mCtal buttonand Wucher shoes, dark Van blucheV shoes' with do'blesizes Sivs to 13 vi sl-50 solea t0 hee ,. sizeg ItQ g 93 . 00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Rear.

Men's New Lisle and Women's Union Suits
Fibre Silk Socks New Arrivals in Hosiery

silk lisle socks, black. White cotton ribbed union suits, in kneetan and grey 18c ,
Black fibre silk seamless

~i length and sleeveless 290
60

Black and white cotton MM White lisle ribbed sleeveless vests; plain or
«*>» ? ? ,10c fancy yoke 156Black silk lisle seamless MgP J J '"V
socks i2«4c Mm White cotton ribbed sleeveless vests reeu-

Silk lisle seamless socks. , ,

°

colors and black 25c W lar and extra sizes 100
MEN S AXD BOYS FALL UNDERWEAR Hosiery at 150 to 750 a PairEgyptian cotton ribbed union suits, with long or

Bh ?L. B' eeves
..'

Slo ° Women's black silk lisle seamless hose, 156White cotton ribbed union suits, with short T,., ... . .
> v

sleeves 79c ribre silk hose in white, black, grey and
Egyptian cotton ribbed union suits, short sleeves

and ankle length 59c Champagne 200
sssysrisfe K/vi's .vis Whitc silk f-004 seami « s ribbcd h °s* »!«\u25a0

length SI.OO tops of cotton 506Boys' white cotton ribbed union suits, sleeveless t- _

and knee length 39 c Jbancy silk hose in colors 790

POSTAL CLERKS SEND
PROTEST TO PRESIDENT

[Continued From First Page]

bought homes, and others were paying '
for homes and a change at this time
would involve them in heavy financial
losses. These facts will be submitted i
to the Chamber of Commerce within !
the next month.

Secretary E. L. McColgin, of the
Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce,
said to-day that he would present to
the Chamber any request that reacheshim, but that he had not received of-
ficial information as to what imme-
diate action the railway mail clerks!
desired. The resolutions adopted yes- '
terday are as follows:

from the honorable Postmaster Gen-
eral through the offices of United

States Senators Martine, of New Jer-
sey, Hughes, of New Jersey, O'Gorman,
of New York, and Lewis, of Illinois,
under date of August 19. 1916, to ths
effect that a modified schedule is be-
ini! contemplated that will provide
more time for the clerks of the New
York and Pittsburgh railway post
office at Harrisburg (in an interview
on August 31, 1916, between Mr. Yeats
and Superintendent Stice it is learned
that a schedule on a five-crew basis,
two crews starting at New York, two
crews starting at Pittsburgh, with the
fifth starting at either end, is contem-
plated). therefore be it

"Pesolved, That the New York and
Pittsburgh Association strongly pro-
tests and are opposed to the proposed
schedule as outlined by the superin-
tendent, J. L. Stice, in an interview
with President Yeats on August 31,
1916, on account of the hardship
placed on the men because of the in-
creased deadheading required, adding
as it does from 390 to 500 miles to the
present mileage to each tour of duty;
be it further

"Resolved, That In view of the re-

cent attitude of Honorable Woodrow
Wilson. President of the United States,
in urging and securing more liberal
conditions for railroad employes
through legislation, which officially in-
dorses not only an eight-hour day, but
previous awards brought about through
arbitration setting a definite mileage
limitation of 155 miles per day, seven
days to the week, 365 days to the year,
on a basis of 20 miles per hour,

"Therefore the purpose of this reso-
lution is to respectfully request and
urge the Post Office Department to
reconsider the establishment of a five-
crew organization on the New York
and Pittsburgh line and restore the
six-crew organization so as to be con-
sistent with the aforesaid attitude of
the President of the United States and
the conditions now obtaining with rail-
road employes."

"Whereas the Second Assistant Post-
master General advises under date of
August 19. 1916, that he will not ap-
prove the suggestion contained in the
resolution adopted by the New York
and Pittsburgh Association on August
12. 1916, to replace six crews on each
of the through trains, and

"Whereas the information In letters

BURY ZEP CREW WITH HONORS
London. Sept. 6. The crew of the

Zepfielin which was destroyed in the
recent raid on the east coast of Eng-
land, will be interred this, afternoon
with the appointed military honors at
Potters Bar burial ground, 14 miles
from Cuffley.

SEPTEMBER 6, mo.

?At the New Store of Wm. Strouse?

To-night

The Evolution of
A HAT

|

Will be demonstrated in the windows of The New

Store this evening, commencing at 7.45.
Don't fail to see the complete formation of soft

and stiff hats ?from the time the raw skin is taken

from the fur-bearing coney until it finally emerges

into a stylish Mallory or Schoble creation ?two of

America's best-known hats ?handled by The New

Store.

The exhibit willbe educational as well as interest-

ing, and we feel sure you will consider it time well

spent to witness this interesting demonstration.

?\

Display under direction of Mr, Fernsler, of the

Hat Department.

The New Store of

WM. STROUSE

ACADEMY GRADS
ENTER COLLEGES

Will Be Matriculated at a

Dozen Different Universi-
ties This Month

The members of the class of 1916,
Harrisburg Academy, will enter col-
leges and universities covering a wide

range of learning, vary from the
purely technical engineering courses
offered by such Institutions as Steph-
ens Institute, the Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology and Cornell, to

the purely classical courses afforded
by such universities as Princeton.
Franklin and Marshall, and Washing-

ton and Lee. The Academy boys will
pursue their advanced courses in in-
stitutions located along the Atlantic
'Seaboard from Massachusetts to Vir-
ginia, and from New York inland to

Ohio. Among the colleges and univer-

sities of which these young men aspire

to be Alumni are the following:
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

nology, Cornell, Lehigh, University of

Pennsylvania, Princeton, Franklin and

Marshall, University of Pennsylvania

Dental School, Dickinson, Washington
and Lee, Gettysburg, Ursinus, Stevens
Institute and Annapolis.

The Academy management is pleas-
ed with the outlook for the ensuing

school year. Last year's enrollment
of one hundred and seventy pupils will
be increased this year to approximate-
ly two hundred. Boarding pupils

from a great distance have been en-
rolled.

In accordance with Dr. Dixon's re-
quest, the Academy will reopen on
Friday morning. September 29, for the
organization of both junior and senior
schools. The first assembly and reci-
tations will be held on Monday, Octo-
ber 2. The masters will bo at the
school several days prior to the 29th to
assist the headmaster in making out
study schedules, in assigning rooms to
boarding pupils, and inlooking after
the various interests pertaining to the
Fall opening.

Paul Schlichter, the football coach,
willstart football practice on the after-
noon of September 26.

PARALYSIS INCREASES
By Associated Press

New York, Sept. 6. A further
slight increase in the Infantile par-
alysis epidemic was shown in the De-
partment of Health report for the 24
hours ending at 10 a. m. to-day. Fif-
ty-three new cases were discovered,
against forty-three yesterday and

there were twenty-two deaths, an In-

crease of one. '

GRAPE VINES HARD
HIT BY INSECTS

State Department of Agricul-
ture Calls Attention to Dam-

age Done by Them

According to experts at the Stata
Department of Agriculture there are
now throughout the State many grape

vines the leaves of which are turning

brown. This is caused by a very
small whitish flying insect called the
grape leaf hopper, which lives by
sucking the sap from the leaves. Ax
the cell from which the sap is suckea
dries out, and also the cells around
it. and as the insect feeds several
times a day and never in the same
place, it is not long before there are
numerous dead spots upon the leaves.
When abundant the leaves dry In mid-
summer, and the fruit does not ripen
properly. It lacks the proper amount
of sugar, and it is not good for table
use, nor for grape juice, nor wine.
The adult, which are only about one-
eighth of an inch long, hibernates in
trash in grass and about the vineyard.
With the approach of the growing sea-
son It moves to the foliage or raspber-
ries, and then to the lower leaves of
the grape from which place the bal-
ance of the vines is infested. The eggs
are laid, and from these young
nymphs come, which must pass
through five stages before they be-
come adults with wings. These little
nymphs are a yellowish white, and
can be seen during the early summer
working around on the undersides of
grape leaves.

The Department of Agriculture rec-
ommends as the time to control these
leaf hoppers when th® greatest num-
ber of nymphs are present, and before
many of them begin to get wings, and
when they can fly they are harder to
reach with spray materials. The best
time to spray here in Pennsylvania is
in summer.

WANTS OLD CLOTHES
Captain M. Neilsen, of the Salvation

Army, has again appealed to the
citizens of Harrisburg to donate all
their cast off clothing to the Army for
the use of the poor people of the city.
Any person having these articles can
call Bell phone 4058-R, or send a card
to 2218 Atlas street.

"WETS" WIN IN YUKON
By Associated Press

Dawson. Y. T.. Sept. 6.?Official fig-
ures on Yukon Territory's first vote on
prohibition Kive the "wets" a majority
of only three votes for the entire terri-
tory, it was announced tp-day. The
contest was to abolish the licensed
hotel, the only form of saloon now al-
lowed In the territory. The mining dis-
tricts almost without exception voted
for prohibition.
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NEW TEMPORARY OLICE OFFICERS

WgS

mlmSk *>m

CHIEF WETZEL SERGEANT ESSIG

Three promotions in the police force were made by Mayor Meam yesterday,
approved by City Council, and became effective last niEht. Lieutenant J.
Edward Wetzel was appointed to succeed the late Chief of Polio J. Thomas
Zeil. Sergeant J. Frank Page was chosen to fill the lieutenancj, and Traffic
Officer Fred Essig was appointed to the sergeoncy.

All of the promotions are temporary, according to Mayor Ideals, but if
the work of the officers proves satisfactory at the end of tho raon'i, they will
have the appointments permanently. All of the men promoted ha" had wide
police experience and are well liked. Many friends congratulated ihem yester-
day and to-day. Chief Wetzel will be In charge of the entire depo-tment. and
it is understood that a more rigid system of disolplfne is being planned. Mayor
Meals is arranging to be at his office daily to supervise the wurK of the
department.

LIGHTY SPEAKS
FOR DAIRYMEN

Says That Milk Is Too Often
Blamed For Sickness and That

It Is Not Fair to Farmers

L. W. Lighty, one of the farm ad-
visers of the State Department of
Agriculture, comes out in this week's
bulletin of the State Department of
Agriculture in behalf of the dairyman
and the milkman. The veteran far-
mer says that people are too prone
to blame the milk for typhoid and
other diseases and declares that the
milk producer is not getting a square
deal. He voices his opinions in his
own homely way and says that prob-
ably the butcher and the baker are to
blame for some things laid upon milk
and that too often the milk handler
is not supervised by those who get
after the owner of the cow.

"When several cases of sickness hap-
pen in town or city the first suspect
is the milkman," says he. "The phy-
sician is not slow to speak his doubts
and fears, and at once the reporter
gets busy and translates the suspic-
ions into proved facts and the milk
is the cause of typhoid fever in the
minds of the readers of daily
paper.

"Thoughtless people often make
wild remarks by the slovenliness of
milk producers and that brings injury
which we can overcome, but when
our national authorities put forth an
indictment of unwholesomeness and
lack of cleanliness of the entire
creamery industry and the public
health service of the nation declares
that milk as ordinarily marketed is
unfit for human food, it is time we
dairymen "get busy.'

"If the charges are true we must
at once change our methods so as to
produce a wholesome article of food.
But first let us learn if they are true.
A man's ipse dixit does not make facts
regardless of the position the man oc-
cupies. In the last score of years I
visited thousands of milk producers
and hundreds of creameries, cheese
and Ice cream factories, condenseries
and shipping stations and also quite a
few bakeries where the 'staff of life'
is prepared and handled, butcher
shops where our meats are handled,
green groceries and delicatessens
who handle most of our food stuffs.
I did find some uncleanly methods in
the farm dairy in a few instances.
Some creameries and factories were
not doing as well as they could have
done but nowhere did I find anvthins
to compare with the dirt and foul
odor in some bakeries and butcher
shops, and nowhere pollution to
compare to that of the distribution
centers where fruits and vegetables
were exposed to pollution by the
dogs and flies and handled by all man-
ner of unclean hands of would be pur-
chasers. It is high time dairymen de-
mand justice at the hands of those
who should help and foster their in-
dustry.

HOT SEPTEMBER DAY

Maximum of 86 Prediction of Weather
Bureau

Starting at 72 degrees at 8 o'clock
this morning the mercury went up
gradually until noon when 82 degrees
were recorded. The official maximum
was expected to be 86 degrees by 3
o'clock this afternoon.

To-day's excessive heat hit humanity
harder because of the high humidity.
It was 78 degrees at 9 o'clock, and
still on the rise. No records were
broken by to-day's hot wave. This is
the month when hot weather brings
strong humidity because of the mois-
ture in the atmosphere.

The highest temperature reached
during September was 94.6 on Septem-
ber 10, 1897, and the lowest 36.5 on
September 30, 1888. The first half of
September has shown a temperature
of from 80 to 90 degrees during tho
past ten years.

Cooler weather is not in sight. |
Showers were forcasted for this after- 1
noon and to-ntght with a continuation j
of warmer weather to-morrow ana
probably until the close of the week. I

DOG TAX TO BE
LEVIED MONDAY

Assessors Will Make Collec-
tions When Compiling Per-

sonal Assessment

Dauphin county

JJIJ )( I dogs had better
//A//?keep their eyes and

Ex ears wide open
?? ?these days; the

assessor'! 1 get them
if they don't watch

ijfllfli ready been com-
llftlUilLHUlLiiab pleted by the coun> 1r ty authorities to

collect the dog
taxes tor 1917 and by Monday the
various assessors will get their assess-
ment books which will contain a
specially ruled space for the dog tax
collection returns. For Dauphin
county is going to collect neja year's
dog taxes by the joint authority of
the new and old acts. State and
county authorities agree that the new
act contains many provisions that are
open to attack on constitutional
grounds, so only those sections of the
new law which are inconsistent with
the old measure will be carried out.
One dollar for female and fifty cents
per year for male dogs is the tax rate.
Incidentally pups under four months
of age will not be taxable. The new
law fixes eight months as the age
limit but this is one inconsistency thatwill not be considered. Incidentally
the county will collect the taxes in
boroughs too, and disregard the provi-
sions for borough collections as fixed
by the new dog law. Dog taxes are
payable between now and the time
the assessors turn in their books
early in December.

Failure on the part of the assessor
to collect the dog tax entails a pen-
alty of $2; a similar fine is chargeable
against a constable who refuses to
shoot a dog that is unlicensed. Inci-
dentally every constable is allowed $1
for every dog he shoots.

Governor's Cousin Weds. Jacob
Qulnter Brumbaugh, an Altoona
brakeman on the Pennsylvania rail-road who said he is a "distant cousin"of Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh to-
day got a license to wed Miss Laura
Letitia Jenkins of Altoona. They were
married at the parsonage of Christ
Lutheran Church by the Rev. Thomas
Reisch, the pastor.

Rush Boundary Dispute On.
Further hearing of testimony in the
Rush-East Hanover boundary line
dispute was held to-day m the grand
jury room before the commission re-
cently appointed by the court for the
purpose.

Creek Rid* September 14. Bids for
completing the construction of the con-
crete invert of Paxton creek, north otState street, will be opened at noon
Thursday, September 14, by City Com-
missioner W. H. Lynch, superintendent
of streets and public improvements. The
gap that is yet to be closed covers a
stretch of about 150 feet, left there topermit the lowering of the city watermains.

Anne«Ninent Hearing September 14. -

City Engineer M. B. Cowden has fixed
Thursday, September 14. between 9 a. m.
and 12 o'clock noon, for hearing ap-
peals from assessments laid against
property owners abutting on Cumber-land street, from Fourteenth to Fif-
teenth. and in Reel from Seneca io
Schuylkill street.

DrlilKPH In Crnnd Jury. Before the
Sentember Quarter Sessions grand jury
adjourns, following the week of Crimi-
nal Court, it will be asked to pass up-
on the advisability of constructing a
couple of bridges in the upper end 01
the county. The County Commissionersrecently visited these points and will
submit their suggestions to the grand
Jury.

SatlNfy Old Mortßnße*. The Dau-
phin County Court will be asked Sep-
tember 25 to enter a decree of satisfac-
tion of two ancient mortgages, one af-
fecting the Zion Lutheran Church and
the other the Grace Methodist parson-
age at 21fi State street. The former
was for $2,200, and was given bv Ed-
mund Franciscus to William T. Bishop,
dated December 10. IS6B. and the other
is for $14,000, and was elven to J. Vance
Cresswell to David McCormlck on Feb-
ruary 28. 1870. Both mortgages, it is
understood, were long since paid, but
satisfaction was never recorded.
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